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your Dollars mean anything to you, it HowWj
will pay you to spend them here where
you get the most quality and value for them

About Combustion?
will burn. The fire

ANYTHING figures show you that.

To make a cigar burn easily and

evenly the way the OWL does

That requires combustion of a dif-

ferent sort.

It requires carefully cured leaf-l- ong

leaf filler ip

that square-en- d shape.

But because the OWL burns

properly, you get the benefit of the

OWL'S Million Dollar tobacco flavor.

And that's worth a nickel every time.

A VAST SHOWING OF EASTER SUITS FOR

WOMEN

You'll appreciate what "preparedness"
means when you see the beautiful garments we
have assembled for your inspection.

CLOTHES
for all men
You may be 20 or 50.

You may be tall or short.

You may be stout or thin.

You may be radical or
conservative in your ideas
about dress.

It doesn't matter.

All the new fabrics are
here, both silk and wool
all the new colors from the
staple blue and black to the
brilliant shades of green
now so popular. All are
made in the newest style
variations, from the plain
tailored and flared hip ef-

fect to the bouffant.

The Million
Dollar Cigar

M. A. GUNST & CO

INCORPORATEDAll are conspicuoSs for 4m

HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX

make clothes for men; fab-

rics for every taste; styles

for every age ; models for

every figure. We sell them

$20.00 to $30.00.

Other good all-wo- ol suits

at $15.00 to $20.00.

their quality and tailoring,
making them exceptional
values at prices from $15 to
$50.

lor babies In the United States. From
that test the eugenic movemenl
!,.read until it became natlnn-wl-

PIS! DRAW A MOIST

John Carroll, Mrs. Ernest Knight.

Misses Mabel Molding, Laura, Louise'
and Catherine Cahlll. Ueraldlnoj
Froome, Amlnta Crlob, Gladys, Hrun-- !

dage, Goldle Caldwell and Freda Kg j

gerth and the Messrs True Rogers,
Lester Rogers, Blaine Burton, Hurrl-- i
son Mlnnls, Marvin Strout and Ed
Hayes.,

Mrs. Mabel Holmes Parsons, a
member of the faculty of the Uni-

versity of Oregon, arrived this morn-

ing and is putting in a busy day In

ITS BEAUTY

The little girls' out too, needs
preparation for Easter.
NIFTY COATS FOR THE LIT-

TLE ONES'
Nifty little coats in light weight

cloth fabrics, in ages 4 to 12 yrs,
$1.95 to $5.00.
ATTRACTIVE LITTLE DRESSES

Attractive little dresses made
of fast colored gingham, cham--
ViTa t onrl era lorno in on irl nlrtri3

The scenes and pleaaures of foreign
climes were enjoyed last evening by
more than two hundred Pendleton
"tourists" who took advantage of the
opportunity offered by the Ladles'
Aid of the Presbyterian church for a

"trip around the world without leav.
Ing home." The event proved one of
the most unique and thoroughly pleas-ureab-

social events of the season,
and not only netted the ladles a hand-
some Bum but won for them a great
deal of praise for an original enter-
tainment splendidly carried out

The trip started at "Falling Dock,"
cornet of Main and Water streets,
where a station hail been fitted up
with Mrs. Thomas Thompson In

charge. While she sold roundtrip
tickets, "hot dog'' counters and other
familiar wharf Institutions, plied a
busy trade "Steamboats," propelled
by gasoline, left the dock at Intervals
or fifteen minutes and each time there
was a full passenger list.

The tourists were first taken
across the Atlantic to Ireland, repre-

sented by the home of Mrs. J. Mumm
on Lewis street. The ladies of the
Fredda Seegrus Kei had made the
rooms very suggestive of the "ould
sod." On the front porch there was
the familiar Irish pig nnd Inside,
amid decorations of the green, there
were pretty Irish colleens to lead the
visitors to the Blarney Stone, to Lake
Killarney, to Dublin, Cork and Bel-

fast. By way of entertainment, Helen
Nelson and Georgianna Fletcher
danced Irish Jigs, Misses Edna Coutts
and Mildred Berkeley sang Irish
songs. Miss Margaret Phelps played
violin numbers and Miss Lonle Mln-nl- s

instrumental selections. The re-

freshments consisted of "Irish mu
phles" and tea.

The second port was Honolulu at
the home of Mrs. Lowell Kogers on
Water street. The tourists were re-

quired to pass up a gang plank to he
met by "Dr." Ned Nelll and "Nurse"
Lola Rogers who conducted the quar-

antine examination. Inside was a
tropical scene. In an alcove was a
grass hut familiar to Hawaii, a canoo
and other things that the tourist sees
'n the Tropical fruits
served as decorations and from one
corner of the room Issued the char-
acteristic strains of the ukelele a

played by Mra. Roy Alexander, West-brook- e

Dickson, Lynwood Llvermore
and Harold Brock. Songs were sung
by Hal Bishop, Mrs. Carl Power and
Miss Gladys Hamley with Miss Elean-

or Vincent as accompanist. The fea-

ture of the entertainment In Hono-

lulu was the dancing of the Hula
Hula gtrls. Miss Talklngton and Miss
Jean Reber. Pineapple and cocoanut
was served to the hungry visitors.

The "boats" next steamed to Scot-

land, the home of Mrs. W. A. Storle,

where heather, plaids and Scotch pic-

tures and decorations, and kilted lads

and lassies suggested the land of

which Bobby Burns sang. The tour-

ists were met at the door by Wee
Willie De Witt, clad in kilties. Four
little girls, under the direction or

Jock Coleman and Tom Robertson,

danced Scotch dances, Coleman sang
and played In his Inimitable manner,
other songs were sung by Mrs. Glen
Sturdlvant. Mrs L. B. De Witt. Mrs.
Tom Robertson and Mias Hazel and
Helen Koch. Misess Edna and Thel-m- a

Haling played on piano and vio-

lin. Mrs. George Klnz acted as pi-

anist. Refreshments were porridge.

Lorna Doone wafers and Scotch can-

dles.
From Scotland the boats sailed to

Italy, the home of Mrs. J. B.

where spaghetti, wafers and
Italian "wine" was served to all. Four
boys as Alpine guides conducted the
Americans from place to place. Mrs

MeCook gave a tamboureen dance,
Misses olive Harper and Mildred Al-

len were garbed as orange girls and

little Lois McCook as a flower girl
Mis Thorne played on the banjo in
one part of the house and In another
Tony, a real son of Italy, worked his

accordion Industriously. Harlan Fell
wore the guise of a hand organ man

and Donald McCook and Bobby

Fletcher wore monkey costumes and
hopped about with tlncups in hand.

Mrs. Sylvan G 'ohn conducted a for-

tune teller's booth ana Misses Luclle

Baer and Blanche Furnish served

punch. One of the features of Italy
was the art gallery where the tourlsU
saw all or the famous old masterpieces

and also an exhibit of Italian needle

work.
The last country visited before th9

homeward trip was Japan at the horn"

of Mrs. Sam R. Thompson. The spa-

cious rooms looked like an oriental
garden with their Japanese lanterm
aglow, sprays or wisteria everywhere

and many rich decorations brought
from the orient. Misses Orace Hoch,

In the ART and DRAPERY

DEPARTMENT we carry a

beautiful line of Japanese

lunch sets. We never had a

prettier assortment of pat-

terns and the prices are sure
to appeal to you.

62 inch Cloths $1.35
54 inch Cloths $1.15

45 inch Cloths 85?
All Napkins 35c half dozen.

We also carry the Japa-

nese toweling in the 26-i- n.

width, so popular for cur-

tains. Price per yard 25?

BOYS' SPRING SUITS

With two pairs of Knickers.

Excellent values $5 to $7.50.

This lot is an example of
the efforts of our Boys' de-

partment to provide style

and quality at a minimum
price. All are made of dur-

able fabrics, pure wool blue
serges and fancy mixtures,
in light and dark shades;
sizes 6 to 18 years.

Taped seams, reinforced
linings, patent buttons and
everythng that goes to make
good serviceable suits for
boys, $5.00 to $7.50

w aim s,aiuLLa sis ouiiu wiui O)

stripes, checks and plaids. Priced
from 59 to $1.95

Pretty white dresses for con-
firmation. Reasonably priced.

Little Middy Dresses made of
best quality repp, having de-

tachable skirts with collar and
cuffs of navy, red or Copenha-
gen galatea. The colors 'are
washable in these practical
dresses $1.95

TRY THIS; HAIK UWTS THH,
OtVOMY, WAVY AND HI U

TOTl AT ONCE.

Immediate? Yes: Certain ? that's
the Joy of It. Your hair become,
light, wavy, fluffy, abnndant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderine
hair cleanse. Just try this moisten
a cloth with a little Danderine and
carefully draw It through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and In Just a few mo-

ments you have doubted the beauty of
your hal r delightful aurprlM
awaits lose whose hair has beef!
neglected or Is scraggy, faded, dry.
brittle or thin. Besides beautifying
the hair, Danderine 'dissolves even'
particle of dandruff; cleanses, puri-
fies and Invigorates the scalp, forever
stopping itching and falling hair, but
what will please you most will be aft-
er a few weeks' use, when you see new
hair fine and downy at first yes
but really new hair growing all over
the scalp. If you care for prett
soft hair and lots of It surely get a
2E cent bottle of Knowlton's Dander-
ine from any drug store or toilet
counter and Just try It.

the city. This morning she addressed
an assembly at the high school, this
afternoon she is speaking on "Wil-

liam Morris" before the Current Lit-

erature club at the home of Mrs.
James Johns. Sr.. and this evening
he will speak to the olrls' Forum on

"Culture and Its Relation to Life ."
She was entertained at breakfast hv
Mrs. James Johns, Jr.. the other
guests being Mrs. A C. Hampton.
Miss Alice Kutler and Mis Anita
Stater, and late In the morning was
taken over the city In an auto by Mrs.
W. D. McNarv. At noon she was en-

tertained at a luncheon at the Kop-pe- r
Kettle, those present being Mrs.

McNary, Mrs. A. C. Hampton, Mrs.
Osmer E. Smith, Miss Margaret Wls-hn- rt

(Salem) Miss Alice Butler. Miss
Anita Slater and Miss Mildred Wil-
son. This evening she will be a guest
of Mrs Lyman O. Rice and will re-

turn to Portland on the midnight
train.

Miss Margaret Wlshart of Salem is
a house guest of Mrs. Wilson D. Mc-

Nary and will remain until after
Easter to assist In the eugenic test
and baby show to be held here. Miss
Wlshart for the past four years has
been in charge of the eugenic depart-
ment of the state fair and four years
ago onducted the first eugenic test

25c, 35c AND 50c WOMEN'S NECK-WEA- R

15c
A lot of odds and ends, slightly

mussed neckwear. Special...'.... 15?
DEVONSHIRE CLOTH

The cloth that stands wear and
tear ; guaranteed fast colors ; shown in
stripes, checks and plain colors; 32
inches wide ; used for house and street
dresses, men's shirts, boys' waists and
rompers. The yard 20?

SALT AND PEPPER MIXTURE
Shown in a variety of colors; 56-i- n.

wide, all fool fabric, for outing suits,
dresses and skirts ; medium weight ; to
see them is to like them. Yard $1.25

50c AND 75c WOMEN'S NECK-
WEAR, SPECIAL 43c

One lot of collars and collars and
cuffs of organdie and voile, lace trim-
med and embroidered. Special 43?

FOR WASH SKIRTS
Use poplin, gabardine, palm beach

or pique. These are shown in 27 and
36 inch widths. Nothing better for
wash skirts. Medium weight, in
white only; soft finish.
Poplin 25? to 50?
Gabardine 25? to 65?
Pique 25? to 65?
Palm Beach 25? and 35?

NOVINE NOVELTY
A fine quality, sheer voile with as-

sorted colored stripes, 27 inches wide,
launders fine, makes up into very sty-

lish summer frocks. Yard 35?

STOPS HEADACHE

"Well, I Should Say
'Gets-II'DOE- S Work" PI. NEURALGIAT. P. W. Pure Food Shop

Phones 15

CLEANLINESS ECONOMY SERVICE
Don't suffer! Get a dime pack-o- f

Dr. Junes' Headache
Powders.

"Look a'There, If You Don't
Think It's Just Wonderful

for Corns!"
"Wens my stars, look at it Land of tne

llvln' : Why. Jnat look at It That corn
cume rght off --Just like peeling bananas.
I'ut your tinner on my toe, right there.--don- 't

be afraid. that's It, feel how

BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY.

Tour attention Is called to a few of our hundreds of exceptional
good bargains offered to you in this Money Saving Department.
Bargains in merchandise of serviceable quality. BroXen lots taken
from our Up Stairs High Grade Stocks.

SATURDAY'S NEWS ITEMS
Dry Picked, Milk Fed Chickens, fresh for Saturday's

delivery. Phone your orders.
Strawberries, fresh by express ; home grown Aspara-

gus from Stanfield ;New Crystal Wax Onions; New
Candies, Crackers and Cookies; fancy Florida Grape-
fruit and Ripe Tomatoes; all these "good things" for
your table, together with the Largest, Cleanest Stock
of table supplies to be found in Eastern Oregon, in our
Model Sanitary Basement.

You can clear your head and relieve
a dull, splitting or violent throbbing
headache in a moment with a Dr.
James' Headache Powder. This e

headache relief acts almost magi-
cally. Send some one to the drug store
now for a olme package and a few mo-
ments after you take a powder you
will wonder what became of the head-
ache, neuralgia and pain. Stop suffe-
ringit's needless. Be sure you get what
you ask for.

$3.00 WHITELOW

SHOES $1.49

Bargain Basement We
have one good lot of about
50 pairs two strap white car
vas pumps, good toe. medium
heel, this season's style In all
sizes but 3 and 3 Fri-
day and Saturday SI.19
75c Chldlren's Gingham

Dresses, special 49c

Bargain Basement The
prettiest lot of children's
dresses ever received into
this department. Dalntilv
styled and come in pretty
pink plaids, light and dark
checks. Ages 2 to 6. Bar-
gain Basement stV

WOMEN'S APRONS
SPECIAL 39c

Bargain Basement A great big lot
of those big roomy coverall aprons
that every woman likes so well have
been sent to this department to be
disposed of at this clean-u- p price.
The apron is nearly like the cut
shown and opens entirely down the.
front Made of fast color percales In

neat patterns, light or dark. Come in
medium ar.d extra sizes. Better buy
this season's supply Friday or Satur-
day at this Bargain Basement Price

. 3V
Mrn'M I nion SuJts at 73c.

Bargain Basement a liberal lot of
men's union suits has been sent to
this money saving department and
like the other merchandise, has been
Kiwii the "clean-up- " price. Long
sleeves, ankle length. No factory
refuse or seconds carried In the entire
store. Every garment perfect. Spe-

cial 7c

HP!
fifeal,

CttensaiHl

'urn ion Ever gee the Like? No
Wonder fJetl-l- t' In the lllmrcat
Selling fJorn Cure In the World!"

moots t In; skin Ik': Well, thst'l where tot
corn was. Well, that beats all I" Thai's
the way "Oats-It- works on all coma, every
corn, every time. lf ihe new. almple way
of curing corns. You'll aay good bye to all
foolish contraptlona like handling hand
ages, sticky tape, planters, toe eating aalvea.
nnd grave digger nueh as kntrea, razors
and aclaaora. "(Jets It" stops pain. Ap-
plied In J aecondn. Never falls. Nothing to
stick to. hurt or pre on the earn

"Ota-It- la anld everywhere, 2.V a bot-
tle, or aent direct by E Lawrence a Co.,
Chicago, 111.

Hold In Pendleton and recommended aa
the world'a lieat corn remedy by I'endletou
Drug Co , V. J. Donaldaon and Tallman a
Co.

Campbells Soups 21 kinds, the can 10?
Buy them by the dozen.

Domestic Sardines in oil and tomato sauce, can 10?
For Your Sunday Picnic Lunch Lunch Meats, Olives,

Pickles, Paper Plates, Napkins and Mapleware Lunch
Sets.

Tomato Catsup Full pint bottles, special 15?
Olive Oil Our pure California oil for table or medicinal

use. Bottles 35?, 60?, $1.00; can $1.90.
CROCKERY DEPT.

Glasses Set of 6 30? to $1.90
Plates Set of 6 65? to $1.50
Cups and Saucers Set of 6 80? to $1.50
Candies Our candy dept. is full of pure, wholesome can-

dies. You'll find the choicest line of candy .specialties
in Pendleton in our Pure Food Shop.

Sunkist Oranges Extra select choice ripe oranges, the
dozen 50?

Jellies, Jams and Preserves Pure, fresh products, the
jar 10?

SAc Mark Salw-- n sic Per V"rd. The Ihwt Bargain Vet.

Jennie Murphy and Thelma Thompson

danced Japanese dances, Mrs. Over-

ton sang two songs in Japanese and
the male quartet, Messrs Hoyden,

Rose, Bishop and Peters, .ang sever-

al numbers. Mrs John Adams, Mrs.

Wlllard Bond, Misses Hester Proctor
and Rena Hales and Tiny Miss Betty

Bond In a Japanese costume assisted

In entertaining the tourists. Rice

cakes and tea were served.
The Journey's end came at the Uni-

ted States, the Presbyterian church,
which was decorated In the red, white

and blue. Mrs. Kenneth McRae, as-

sisted by many ladies, welcomed the
returned wanderers. During the ev-

ening the male quartet sang, Mrs. Mc-

Lean played several piano numbers.

Mrs. Adah Losh Rose and Miss e

Hlakely read and Mrs. Maye Ha-g- ar

and Miss Mayree Snyder sang so-

los. Coffee and cake refreshed the
tourist. Late In the evening the Ha-

waiian entertainers came over and
assisted In the music.

On Wednesday evening Mr. nnd
Mrs. Ous Usabel entertained a num-

ber of friends at their home nn Alta
street. Music and cards were enjoyed

and delicious refreshments served
The guests Included Mr. and Mrs

The Bargain Basement offers you one of the best black satteens

you have yet bought at anyways near this price. The Peoples Ware-

house announces It a J6c value. Most excellent for petticoats,
bloomers, shirts and various other purposes. Kemember the Bar-fai- n

Basement Special for Friday and Saturday 21c

YOU NEED
to aid nature occasionally when your
liver is sluggish, your stomach dis-
ordered or your bowels inactive. Let
this safe, mild, dependable remedy
regulate these organs and put them
in a sound and healthy condition,

BEECHAM'SThe Peoples Warehouse
Highest Market

Cash Price Paid

CENTRAL MARKET

08 East Alta St. PHONE 455
PUISWhere It Pays To Trade

Lwsart Sal of Anr M.dlclo. In th. World.
Ia bo.t. 10c, 2 Sc.


